
433.39 MHz Transceiver
Waterproof housing
Operates from a single coin cell 2032 lithium battery
3 Channel plus lock and unlock function
Compatible with any Transceiver or gate controller

Features

Coding e-remote to e-Trans 50
1. To code the device press and release CODE button. The Code LED will illuminate. 
2. To code remote handset, press the remote button that you want to activate transceiver 

once. The Code LED will flash, indicating coding sequence. 
3. Press remote button a second time, the Code LED will flash again and the coding 

sequence is now complete. You can follow on with more remotes, wait 10 seconds for 
code sequence to automatically exit, or press the coded remote once more to exit.

NOTE: The first time a remote is coded into Transceiver, it sets the button allocation for that 
remote and all future remotes. So if you have chosen button 1 on the first remote, all 
following remotes will activate from that button no matter which button you coded the 
following remotes with.

To delete the remote handset:
Press and hold the code button for 10 seconds. All LEDs will flash 3 times to indicate all 
remote devices have been cleared.
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Coding e-remote to e-Trans 200

1. To code device: Rotate dial clockwise to CODE DEVICE then press PB (remote Push Button). 
CODE LEARN will display and a green LED will flash indicating the coding sequence.

Screen Display in
operational mode>

To code remote handset:
Press remote button once > display will show ACCEPT REM 1, then screen will display CONFIRM 
REM 1. Press remote button again and screen will display REM 1 CODED You can then follow on 
with a second remote in which ACCEPT REM 2 will display. If no further remote buttons are 
pressed, CODE DEVICE will exit back to the main screen after 5 seconds.

To delete remote handset:
Press PB to enter, screen will display DELETE REMOTE 1.
Rotate the dial right to change the remove number 1-200, rotate the dial left to DELETE ALL. 
To delete, press and hold PB for 5 seconds, rotate left to EXIT MENU and press PB to exit back 
to the sub menu.
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